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PEOPLES
Sermon by-

CHARLES T
RUSSELL

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle
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Allentown Pa March 27 As Chris

tendoni celebrates the resurrection of
the Lord Jesus Christ It Is appro-

priate
¬

that our hearts and ruluds
should Intelligently grasp the signifi-

cance
¬

of the eveut commemorated St
Paul laid great stress upon the resur-

rection
¬

of the dead declaring that if
there be no resurrection of the dead
all those whom ve counted as asleep
would never have au awakening and
consequently would be as dead as are
brute beasts Note his emphatic state-
ment

¬

to this effect 1 Corinthians xv
1218 For here as elsewhere his
words contradict thethought that the
saintly dead pass Immediately to glory
and the unsaiutly to Purgatory or to
eternal torture

According to the Gospel of Christ
of which St Paul declares that he
was not ashamed the dead are to be
esteemed as though they were asleep

at rest from all the commotion and
turmoil and strife ignorance and su-

perstition and sin and trouble Incident
to the present reign of sin and death
They have truly entered into rest
whether they were saints or sin-

ners When the time for their awak-
ening shall have come in the Millen-

nlal morning of Christs reign of right
eousuess surrounding conditions will
be very different from what they are
today thank God Then Satan will
be bound the Bible assures us Rev-

elation is 13 and the ignorance anil
superstition selfishness and crime
which have for centuries marked ills

jreigu will gradually draw tto a close
for the glorious MessiahKing will not
permit them His relgu ou the con-

trary will be marked with the true
enlightenment of all mankind and the
result will be as foretold namely
Every knee shall bow and every

tougue confess to the glory of God
Isaiah xlv 23
Gradually the world will be brought

to an Kdenlc condition in harmony
with the Divine promise Indeed this
work may be said to be already be-

ginning Already by artesian wells
and Irrigation processes and highways
of travel and good roads and intelli-
gent

¬

cultivation of fields the earth be-

gins
¬

to bloom and the wilderness and
solitary place to be glad as foretold
by Isaiah the prophet Isaiah xxxv

pnder these blessed conditions All

that are In their graves shall hear the
voice of the Son of man and shall come
forth John v 2S 2l not all at once
but Every man In his own order I

Corinthians xv 23 The saintly be-

lievers who alone are fully pleasing
to God will come forth in the First
or chief or preferable Resurrection
eoine forth perfect on the spirit plane
like unto the angels and like unto their
glorified Redeemer to be his joint
heirs in his Millennial Kingdom and
its grnat work of resuscitating in-

structlng anil ruling and uplifting all
tbf groaning families of the earth
Romans viii 22 Thus will be fill

filled Gods promise to the spiritual
N Seed of Abraham In thy Seed shall

all the families of the earth be bless-

ed Galatiaus ill 29 Gradually after
dealing with the living nations to some
extent the sleeping world will be
awakened Every man in his own
order I Corinthians xv 2

Our Lord assures us Hint all except
the saintly few will come forth from
the tomb that they may have a resu-
rrectiona raising up out of sin and
death conditions to righteousness to
the image of God that was lost by
Adam and that eventually if willing
and obedient they will receive Gods
gift of eternal life through lesus Christ
our Iord Rut the rebellions under
those favorable conditions we are as-

sured will be cut off from life entirely
In the Second Death Acts ill l23l-

lu speaking of the worlds resurrec-
tiou our Redeemer designates It a res-

urrectiou by Judgments Rev Ver John
v 2H Mil Messiahs righteous Judg
meats will then be abroad in the
world The light of knowledge will be-

asclear as the noonday sun Every
good deed and endeavor will receive
its reward and every wilfully evil
deed will receive chastisements cor-

rections to the Intent that they mat
learn the advantages of the way r

holiness and go up thereou to llfeeter-
nal which the willing and obedient
may reach by the close of thu Millen-
nlal Age-

Through the prophet Daniel the
Lorddeclares that many of the world-
ly who now sleep In the dust of the
earth shall come forth unto shame and
lasting contempt W can readily real
lze the shame that will be theirs when
the light of full knowledge shall pre-
vail and all of their past shall stauii
revealed to themselves and to others
In its true colors We can well un-

derstand that this will bring contempt
to many now highly esteemed minings
men But we can rejoice in the
thought that the Millennial Kingdom
then to be in power will deal gracious-
ly with all The stripes of punish
meut will be tempered with mercy
and gradually by their change of char-
acter the contemptible ones will cease
to be contemptible The transforming
power of grace and Truth now operat-
ing In the Church will be equally force
fill then operating upon the world of
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He led forth a multitude of i
l

captives and gave gutsr unto men
Ephesians iv 8 J

mankind As perfection is gradually
attained the shame of the imperfection
will gradually abate while all of the
shameless will be destroyed In the
Second Death Thus we see the Di-

vine Purpose of the resurrection of the
dead and our glorious hope far differ-
ent from all thefears that were taught
us by the musty traditions of men
from tiie dark ages And thus we
see the force of the Apostles words
that If there be no resurrection of the
dead our hope is vain our faith is
vain I Corinthians xv 1419

But Now Is Christ Risen
The Apostle argues If the dead rise

not if that is an impossibility so far
as the world In general is concerned
then it is an impossibility so far as
Christ is concerned And If Christ
be not risen then all hope all faith
Is vain And all preaching Is not only
foollsli toit worse See 1 Corinthians
xv 14 But now is Christ risen from
the dead and become the first fruits
of them that slept The mere awak-
ening

¬

from sleep as in the case of
Lazarus Dorcas and others is here
left out of the question Nothing is
counted as resurrection except the
fullcoinplcte raising up out of death
Our Lord was the first that should
rise from the dead Acts xxvir 23 in
this full sense And he was a first
fruits or proof that others still sleep-
ing will come forth hi Divine Power
to be exercised by him In the resur-
rection morning the Millennial morn-
ing The Church will be the next in
order she is to be the BrideConsort-
of the Great King and to participate
with him in his glorious work of up-

lifting the race which fell from the
Divine Image into sin and death
through father Adam The redemp-
tiouprlce has been provided in the
death of Jesus and the time for be-

ginning the great work of restitution
of all things merely waits until the
completion ofthe election of the saint-
ly Church Acts Hi 1921

Christ Arose From Hades
Preaching on the Day of Pentecost

St Peter declares that God raised
Christ from the dead Then iu proof
that this was the Divine intention
from the beginning he quotes from
the prophetic Psalm of David Thou
shalt not leave my soul in hell The
Apostles quotation Acts II 27 is in
the Greek in which the word hell is
hades His quotation is from the He-

brew in which the word hell is sheul
the only word rendered hell through-
out the entire Old Testament

I am not stating tills us something
new although I am cnutideut that It-

is new to many uf my hearers and to
many of the eighteen millions who will
read my discourse In tomorrow morn-

ings papers For the sake of such I
note the fact that In the morning of
our Lords resurrection he said to
Mary Touch me not for I am not
yet ascended to my Father and your
Father to my God and your God
John xx 17 I remind them further

of the language of the socalled Apos-
tles Creed which is coming more uud
more into vogue witli all denomina-
tions and which declares He de-

scended into hell and rose again the
third day In a version of tjiis creed
published by the Presbyterian Hoard
of Publication of Philadelphia a foot-
note very properly explains Unit tlie
word hell here used is in the Greek
hades which signifies the slate or con-

dition of death
I cousider I ills a very important mat-

ter which should be made widely
known because of the false conception
of licit handed down to us through our
creeds formulated In I lie dark ages
and since a misinterpretation of shrol
and htides lias been given to the pub-
lic mindthe impression that these
words siguify a place of torture All
tills Is wholly false as every Greek
and Hebrew scholar knows and if-

crossquestioned will admit It is an
important question to the public lie
cause this misconception of the mean-
ing of the word hell Is driving hun-
dreds yen thousands away from God
and away from the Bible They cor-
rectly reason that the teaching that
our Creator foreknew and iuteuded a
hell of torture for his creatures is be-

yond conception beyond belief and
manifestly untrue us no holy being
could be so unjust unkind unloving
It is tiiue that all such should see that
the fault lies with the creeds and no
with the Bible that the Bible teaches
a hell xheul hadex Into which all go
both good aud bad and from which ail
will be called forth iu the resurrection
morning by the great Redeemer

Leading Captivity Captive
A better translation reads Our Lord

ascended on high leading a multitude of
captives These words are a pen pic-

ture
¬

representing a great King as a
Conqueror returning from a victory
over an opponent The victor rode lu-

a chariot at the head of the proces-
sion surrounded by trumpets and ac-

clalmers and behind him followed the
evidences the proofs of his victory
either those whom he had enptured-
uud enslaved or as in this case those
who had been captured and enslaved
jud whom the Conquerer had set free

The picture Is graphic and wonder
ul notwithstanding the fact that a

considerable space has Illtervcnfd be-

tween
¬

our Lords triumphant resur ¬

rection and ascension and the evi-

dences

¬

of his victory which ie fol-

lowing

¬

after him Of the gr fcKing-

of Glory himself let us remen B that
after he had suffered by thc Bill of
God the Just for the unjus that
he might set mankind free frlm sin
and death he was highly exnljpl and
given a name above every uam
was made partaker of the dhl

ture He was uo longer a ni

Flesh aud blood cauuot iuhi
Kingdom of God I Corinthiai
50 True he still has as one
many titles The Son of man
identifies film with our race a
work which he is iu the process
compllshiug for it and which
fiuish during his MilleuuiuIrelsTi We
are reminded by the ApostletgjjUje
was put to death in the tlesi uuil
made alive in spirit a spiritbehig He
died as a man this side the veil He
arose a New Creature the other side
the veil a spirit being He was Isowu-
in corruption raised iu incorruption
sown In dishonor raised iu glory
sown a natural body raised a spiritual
body As the Churchs Head and
Forerunner he passed beyond the
veil and now shortly as participants
with him and as the second battalion
of the glorious triumphal procession
will follow the Church which is his
Body sharers with him iu the First
Resurrection his Bride

Next in processional order following
the Bride class the very elect will
come the great company from every
nation people kiudred and tongue the
honored servants of the heavenly
Bridegroom and Bride Th5virgins
her companions Psalm xlv H will
follow after the Bride into the pres-

ence
¬

of the great King Jehovah Next
In processional order will come the
Ancient Worthies from faithful Abel
down to John the Baptist the greatest
of the prophets But these will come
forth from the tomb in human perfec-
tion

¬

and not in the spirit perfection of
those preceding Hebrews xi 3840
Matthew xi ll In their human per-

fection
¬

similar to that of Adam before
his transgression plus their develop-
ment

¬

in faith and obedience these will
constitute a firstt ruits of Israel and of
the world of mankind Under their
ministration supervised by the glori-

fied
¬

ones beyond Ihe veil the work of
restitution and uplifting the captives
of sin and death will progress until
at the close of that thousand years of
the reigu of righteousness every hu-

man
¬

being of loyal character will be
completely freed from the bondage of
sin and death and Imperfectlori and
with the Ancient Worthies will march
in the grand procession into the pres-

ence
¬

of Jehovah God
Thus the great Redeemer and De-

liverer
¬

will not only present thesaint-
ly Church blameless and irreproach-
able

¬

before the Father In love hut
likewise will liberate aU who will of
Adams race nowasleeptntd di Trd-

ed No wonder the Scriptures declare
of tlie end of his triumphal procession
lie shall see of the travail of his

soul and be satisfied Isaiah lili II
And Gave Gifts Unto Men

All the blessings which In Gods
providence are not coming to he
Church during this Gospel Age and
all the blessings that in the Millennial
Age will How to natural Israel the
rebellious also and nil the blessings
that will How through Israel and Its
New Covenant to all the families of
the earth proceed directly or Indirect-
ly

¬

from the great victory which our
Lord Jesus gained over sin and death
Our text and context as well as the
Psalm from which the quotation is
made bears out tills thought It Is

because our Lord descended because
he left the heavenly glory and be-

cause lu harmony with the Fathers
will our Redeemer left the courts of-

lieaveuly glory and humbled himself to
become a man and then humbled
himself to death and even to the death
of the cross that his exaltation came
as a reward of his loyalty to the Fa-

thers
¬

will
And in the Divine Plan It is because

his resurrection body and glory were
a reward a blessing his earthly body
and nature anil rights had not been
forfeited through disobedience that he
had the latter with all Its privileges to
bestow upon Adams dead and dying
race He gave the merit of that sacri-
fice

¬

first iniputedly on behalf of ail
desirous of walking iu his steps of-

selfsacrifice even unto death that
these might be In the Fathers good
pleasure counted as his members aud
companions on Ihe heavenly plane To
this end the first gifts were bestowed
at Pentecost and all of similar class
throughout this age have had oppor-
tunity

¬

for participation therein Ad-

ditionally
¬

gifts of helpfulness and in ¬

struction and assistance were provided
through the apostles orators pastors
and teachers of the Church for the
qualification of these saintly footstep
followers for the work of service in
building up the Body of Christ until
the elect Body shall be complete
Ephesians Iv 11131
Soon these gifts and blessings and

privileges tow granted and Imputed
to the Church will be no longer needed
by the class being prepared for lie
heavenly jointhelrship Then the gift
of the > lleniiial Kingdom and
through Israel the gift of the New
Covenant Jeremiah xxxl 31 will lie
bestowed upon the bloodbought world
granting to them Individually the op-

portunity or recovering from all their
defilement and Imperfection

Let us then hail this great Redeemer
aud Deliverer Imd of nil I Let us bo
our hearts to him now and voluntarily
put on the yoke of his service and sr-

fer wllli It 11 ii outside he camp Unit
we may bo accounted worthy of shar-
ing

¬

with him In the glorious work of
his Millennial Kingdom as his Bride
nud Jointheir Hebrews xiil li13-
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS

> > >

Thomas Jefferson is playing Hip
Van Winkle

o
May Buckley has received an offer

to appear in London

William Favershams new play is
called The Winding Way

o

William Norris has a new baseball
play entitled Play Ball

o

A Little Brother of the Rich may-

be produced by stock companies
o

Every Man is soon to have its
one thousandth performance in Amer-

ica

¬

o

Fay Davis is a member of Charles
Frohmans repertory company in Lon-

don

¬

Kitty Gordon is to be a star next
season acting in a piece called
Alma Where Do You Live

o
It is announced that lime Bern

hardts repertory for her American
tour next season will comprise eleven
plays

o

The Slmberts have made definite
announcement that they have placed

Eritzi Scheff under contract for three
years

Besides acting in The Dawn of a
Tomorrow in this coun vTixt npft

son Miss Gertrude Elliott expects to
present a new play by Anthony Hope

o
<

E A liberie who plays Dr Bern-

stein
¬

in The Third Degree support-

ed

¬

Mine Jananschek in Meg Merri
lies at the Academy or Music in-

1S87

o
Marie Doros remarkable success in

London where she is playing The
Climax makes it probable that site
will not return to the United States
for some time

o

John Mason I is to go on four under
the management of he Shuberts in-

A Son of the People alternating
that play with Ernest Pooles None
So Blind which was recently brought
out

The new theatre the Shuberts are
building fn New York and which is-

to be called The Nazimova> will be-

openednexfemonth by Mile Nazimo-
va probably in Ibsens play Little
Eyeolf one of the novelties of the
season

Otis Skinner in his New York suc-

cess
¬

YoriY Humble Servant the
romantic comedy of stage life by
Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon
Wilson has finished his engagement
at the Garrick New York and started
on his tour of the west

o
Ireno Frixelle who a few years ago

sprang into theatrical prominence in-

a night and then within a few months
married a wealthy real estate man
of Philadelphia and became a great
social favorite has returned to the
stage andis prominent in the support
of Lulu Glaser in Just One of the
Boys

Olga Nethersole the noted English
emotional actress has been selected
by Edniond Rostand the author of-

Chanticler to present Ills poetical
drama La Samaritaine in England
and in the United States The details
of the arrangement have not yet been
published hut it is understood the
piny will be brought out next season

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
John Barham and wife to E E-

Raines 1000 conveys part ot lot
No 9 of W R Wilson survey con-

taining
¬

25 acres of land second tract
75 acres of the W R Wilson survey

E E Raines to J T Killgo 900
conveys part of lot No 9 of the W R
Wilson survey containing 25 acres of
land second tract 75 acres of same
survey

V A Mitchell to Mrs Emma L
Crater 2000 conveys part of block
fi of Larkin Campbells addition to
the city of Palestine

Robert Taylor and wife to C M
Kay 32045 conveys lots Nos 0 7

and S block B Nances addition to
the city of Palestine

Married Sunday
Sunday at the home of Mr W D-

Dyal 105 N Sycamore street Dr Joel
Kelley and Miss Mary Zoeller were
united in marriage Rev Williamson
officiating Both parties live in this
county are popular and their many
friends are now offering congratula-
tions

Why Not Own a Home
A 200000 homo for 180000

10000 down balance 1000 and ac-

crued interest making first payment
2250 cheaper than paying rent

Better not delay Alfred Marschall
460 John street 325tf

Keep The Stomach
Don t Feed it with rubbish Eat food that gives you g

DR PRICES
1L G RAIJf

FOOD
is a combination ofcerealsWHEAT OATS RICE and BARLEY

so blended that they form a food finlike any other You will get from

the food sufficient nutrition to keep the body healthful Give it to the

children with a frail constitution and note its buildingup properties It

not only tastes good but will be of great benefit Ask your Grocer

The Leonard
in

LmettonJiiejnside with heavy sheets of genuine Porce-
lain

¬

like your dishes aremadeoj not enamel put on with
a brush Jo flake off and become unsaniBtTyMi aglKalJHdiile
like the ordinary refrigerator you buy

We have just received a car Ice capacity from 75 to
150 pounds 7Price from 3750to 5500-

We also have in stock 50 secoundhand refrigerators
which we will close out at 400 to 1000-

We exchange new Refrigerators for old ones

bbs Furniture Co-
At the A H Bailey Old Stand

GET HEADY

We arc showing a most exclusive line
of Spring and Summer Clothes for
Men s and Young Men s Suits See
our line and get ready to keep com-

fortable
¬

and look good this summer

V

Tippen GitbreatH
Merchant Tailors

Cor Oak and John Streets The Red Front

iSprin Clothes
I Am Making Them Better Than Ever The Sea-

son
¬

s Woolens and Trimmings are the Neatest
in Design and Colorings liver Shown

MY GUARANTEE
Clean Honest Dependable Workmanship

and Perfect Satisfaction to You

MY PRICES ARE RIGHT
You don t have to add much to the cost of a Hand

MeDown to have one made to fit you
and that will hold shape

Over Palestine National Bank

I Lead in the Fruit Business
In Palestine
Othors Try to folio w

But I Control Selling More Than All Others Combined

I BUY IN CAR LOTS
And Can Sell Cheap Fruits Are AlwaysJ

Wm MBMTh-o Original Frlut Man

n
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